'fracture'/exp OR 'fracture*':ti,ab OR 'orthopedic fixation device'/exp OR 'fixation device*':ti,ab OR 'orthopedic equipment'/exp OR 'orthopedic equipment':ti,ab OR 'orthopedic device*':ti,ab OR 'osteosynthesis'/exp OR 'osteosynthes*':ti,ab OR 'fracture fixation'/exp OR 'fracture fixation*':ti,ab OR 'internal fixator'/exp OR 'internal fixation*':ti,ab OR 'internal fixator*':ti,ab OR 'orthopedic implant*':ti,ab OR 'fracture implant*':ti,ab OR 'intramedullary nailing'/exp OR 'intramedullary nail*':ti,ab OR 'nailing':ti,ab 'sensitivity and specificity'/exp OR 'sensitivity':ti,ab OR 'specificity':ti,ab 'optimization':ti,ab OR 'diagnosis'/exp OR 'diagnos*':ti,ab OR 'diagnostic accuracy'/exp OR 'predictive value'/exp OR 'predictive value':ti,ab
Concept 5: methods
'validation study'/exp OR 'validat*':ti,ab OR 'validation studies':it OR 'methodological studies'/exp OR 'methodology'/exp OR 'laboratory technique'/exp OR 'laboratory techni*':ti,ab OR 'laboratory test'/exp OR 'laboratory test*':ti,ab OR 'comparative study'/exp OR 'comparative stud*':ti,ab OR 'intermethod comparison'/exp OR 'intermethod comparison':ti,ab OR 'evaluation study'/exp OR 'evaluation stud*':ti,ab OR 'evaluation studies':it OR 'protocol':ti,ab
